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MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE,
BE A HICJUICE STOCKIST!
Whether you manage a café, own a restaurant or operate a retail
store, enhance your customers’ experience by offering HICJUICE!
Our snack-sized 250ml bottles of juices, smoothies, nutmilks and
shakes are now available to be stocked at your establishments!
HICJUICE is the complementary move towards life’s lighter side.
Raw, vegan, cold pressed and nutritionally formulated by our
nutritionist, our premium juices are one of the tastiest and most
nutritionally effective ones around.

WHY HIC
The Raw
Movement

Why
Cold Pressed

Full of live enzymes and
phytonutrients, our raw
unadulterated
juices
will rejuvenate and
energise you with the
highest
level
of
concentrated nutrients
provided naturally.

It produces juice of the
finest
quality
and
flavour unparalleled by
any
other
juicing
methods, with close to
5 times the amount of
nutrients retained from
the produce.

Nutritionist
Designed & Certified
Our juices are put
through
rigorous
research and testing to
maximise
nutrient
value, reduce calorie
and sugars without
compromising on taste.

Highest
Quality Certification
We are the first juice
cleanse
company
in
Singapore with an AVA
approved and licensed
juice kitchen, upping the
notch in quality control and
food safety for our juices.

Popularity
& Credibility
Recognition and popularity
of our juices is unparalleled
with the highest social
media fan base and a great
celebrity following to boot.
We are also the winner of
the CLEO Body Awards
2015 for the juice category
in Singapore.

MEETING YOUR
EVERY NEED

We understand the varying requirements and
limitations you might have and all the
challenges your business may be facing, so
we’ll be there to work out a feasible plan
suited best to your needs.

FLAVOURS & QUANTITY
Start stocking our juices from as little as 30 bottles, and
have more than 30 different flavours to choose from.

PACKAGING
Not only are our juices tasty, they are also tastefully packaged in
food-grade glass bottles that are presentable and environmentally
friendly! Recycle the clean glass bottles with us and receive a 50c
rebate on each bottle off your next purchase

CONTRACT MANUFACTURING
If you are looking for wholly OEM juice production, we are also able
to meet your strictest requirements, be it in production capabilities,
development knowhow or logistics arrangements.

CUSTOM LABELLING
& CUSTOM JUICES
Customization of bottle labels to include your brand or logo is
available at an extra charge. If you need to customize a juice blend for
your establishment, we are also equipped with product knowledge
and development knowhow!

MARKETING & BRANDING
Our marketing team will assist in the branding collaterals and visual
merchandising of our juices at your establishment if necessary. All
stockists will also be featured on our website and social media
platforms. We believe in building strong and sustainable relationships
with our partners that benefit both parties.

LOGISTICS & DELIVERY
We have our in-house delivery service to cater to your
We have
ourWe
in-house
deliveryconvenient
service toand
cater
to your
logistic
needs.
make delivery
fuss-free
needs.
delivery
convenient and
fuss-free
forlogistic
you, with
upWe
tomake
3 times
complimentary
deliveries
for you,
witheasy.
up to 3 times complimentary deliveries
weekly.
It’s that
weekly. It’s that easy.

PRICING & ENQUIRY
Please request for the current juice menu with
updated information on the juices and their prices.
Depending on volume, we are able to extend a
wholesale discount ranging from 25% to 40%.
For enquiries on being a HICJUICE Stockist, please
email to sales@hicjuice.com.sg with your contact
information and a brief outline of your needs.
Alternatively, you can contact the HICJUICE sales
team at 6684 2402 between 10am to 7pm.
Speak to us soon and we’ll prove that you have
made the right choice!

